Abstract-Chinese ICT products due to the continuously improving ratio of price/performance are predestinated to win the WTO/GPA procurements worldwide. Paper presents the WTO/GPA procedures, taking under consideration the project management standard ISO 21500:2012 and law implementations in China, USA, Switzerland, Poland and Thailand. An assessment of potential challenges to Chinese bidders is given based on the example of the Swiss Government procurement. Basic recommendations are summarized in the conclusions.
I. INTRODUCTION
Chinese ICT products gained worldwide renommé for their excellent price/performance ratio. This is particularly relevant in the procurements, which adhere to WTO/GPA rules. And by the policy the WTO/GPA ruling is advantageous to lower price/high performance (product features and quality) Chinese ICT products. Manufacturers like Avaya or Huwei dominated the public administration niche markets in data networks, optical, radio and cable access networks [1] . Yet, we cannot register a major breakthrough on the world market of WTO/GPA procurement. This paper analyses the procedures of WTO/GPA tendering process and the reasons for limited performance of Chinese participation in the international tenders from the point of view of the procuring organization, and may be viewed as a tutorial. The author manages large scale ICT projects with the WTO/GPA procurements procedures in Switzerland, participates and evaluates in the public procurements in Poland and Thailand, gained experience as a bidder in USA, 7 EU member countries, Singapore and China.
II. WORLD TRADE ORGANIZATION
WTO, World Trade Organization, is domiciled in Geneva, Switzerland and in force since 1.1.1996 [2] . WTO was established by the so called Uruguay Round 1995 upon having a vast number of countries signed the preliminary agreements on 15th of April 1994. The plurilateral agreements facilitate primarily the international trade: providing systems for delivery and payment among the business in various countries.
Governmental spending contributes 10-15% of GNP worldwide [ibidem] . Several governments in strive for better price/performance and competitiveness among the bidders initiated the negotiations on common and internationally open procurement rules. The relevant Agreement on Government Procurement (GPA) was already negotiated during the Tokyo Round and entered into force on January 1981 [3] . The agreement in its present version negotiated in the Uruguay Round, has only 28 members (not all WTO countries), therefore it is an attachment to the WTO Agreement.
The basic objective of the GPA Agreement is to guarantee fair and non-discriminatory conditions of international competition through transparency of all public spending.
The threshold value for procurements which subject to the Agreement is currently 130'000 so called SDR (Special Drawing Rights) SDR were created by the IMF (International Monetary Fund) and allocated to the member countries proportionally to their IMF quotas. The quota for construction works is 5 million SDR. One SDR is currently (2017) Chinese Yuan 9.316, Euro 1.274 or US $ 1.35 [4] .
The organizations issuing the tenders in the member countries are obliged to award the tender to the lowest bidding or most advantageous bidder, who is capable to realize the tender according to the evaluation done by the tender issuing organization. Meantime in many economies, also the procurements of the majority of public entities beyond the governmental authorities comply with the WTO/GPA rules. Even if these procedures are not mandatory for procurements below the threshold values, in most cases also there one of the WTO/GPA tender procedures is applied. This sets the limits both for tenders as well as for bidders.
III. WTO/GPA PROCUREMENT
A. Tendering procedures  The GPA foresees three tendering procedures:
Open tendering procedures, unrestricted, where any supplier may submit a tender,  Selective tendering procedures where selected suppliers are invited to submit the tender.  Limited tendering procedures (extensions to the contracts awarded according to above procedures,
In 2006, after accepting several provisions to GPA, in particular in Doha Development Agenda [5] :  The electronic bidding process has been adopted. Quotations in reverse auction lower the prices on-line, the lowest bidder is awarded the contract. GPA (Article XIV) admits in selective tendering as well as in other forms in case, when no obviously most advantageous tender may be selected, to conduct.  The negotiations. However, they shall be focused on identifying the strengths and weaknesses of the tenders, not on the prices.
Most countries adjusted their national laws to accommodate the above procedures and simultaneously regulating the procurement in the areas below the threshold values of WTO [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .
B. Content of invitation to participate or call for tenders
An invitation to participate in the tender, or directly call for tenders, shall provide four blocks of information as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 (reduced information for the qualification for of the bidders in the invitations). In all mentioned above national laws (USA, Switzerland, Poland, and Thailand) and in practice these recommendations are fully implemented (China as far as it could be verified).
The specifications of Outputs, even if they describe the human labor services, are called in several regulations "Technical Specifications" [11] or "Terms of Reference" (e.g Thailand)
The specifications of Outputs, even if they describe the human labor services, are called in several regulations "Technical Specifications" [11] or "Terms of Reference" (e.g Thailand).
However, in international disputes the term "Terms of Reference" is a compulsory document containing the identification data, claims and issues of the contract parties [12] . As this is broader meaning than the Technical Specifications, it is suggested to use the term "Technical Specifications" only (as e.g. in Switzerland).
The definition of the Technical Specifications in e.g. European Public Procurement law, in various Appendices, says that these are prescriptions of the intended procurement, which permits the procured work, a material, a product, or a supply to fulfill the use for the purchasing organization [13] . To keep all options open, unless purchaser or project regulations restrict them, the Technical Specifications apply whenever possible standards and rather shall describe the desired performance of the planned procurement, not the possible solutions. Performance is given by:
 the needed functionality (e.g. network shall be fully operational at minimum 2'000 users simultaneously)  non-functional demands (e.g. only earth cabling admitted) and  given quality of the delivery (Quality of Service 98%) Time schedule of supplies subjects to several modifications during the project life cycle. Nevertheless, the project needs elaborated in the PSP project schedule plan are the starting point here. The demanded deliveries shall be foreseen as late as possible, yet with a sufficient buffer for the eventual delays.
C. Award Algorithm
The evaluation of tender in any of the above described procedures follows two steps.
1) Evaluation of the eligibility of tender
Here the criteria, advisably set in accordance with the WTO rules, can lead to only binary decision: comply or not comply. In public procurements typically these are on-time submission, the formal authorization to the business activity in a given area, regulated relation to the tax office, social insurances, sometimes clear criminal record in respective area ( Table 2 , Block E). It may also demand the proof of financial or technical capability to deliver. In a selective procedure this can be done in the primary qualification of the bidders; in other procedures -upon reception of the offer.
2) Evaluation of the value of tender WTO article XIII, P.4 b) admits the awarding of the contract either based on one of the two options:
 "Lowest Tender" meaning that the basis for awarding contracts is the lowest price among the tenders. It is applicable to the commodities and very good specified pro-curements, or  "Most Advantageous", in the USA known as "Best Value" offer, which optimizes quality, cost and efficiency, among responsive and responsible bidders. For various reasons the "Lowest Tender" was ever since Poland changed from commanding economy towards democratic one, for twenty years the only applied awarding scheme. This resulted in various pathologies both on the procuring as well as on the bidding sides. Until during the preparation for prestigious UEFA EURO 2012 soccer championship expressway constructors cheated in such a way, that whatever they have done, had to be rebuild instantly and afterwards they bankrupt en mas.
"Most Advantageous" evaluation combines the costs with the performance as described above in Section 2.2. Depending on the strategy and type of procured goods the weighting (ratio) of costs vs. performance in the evaluation varies between 80:20 (commodity routine procurement) up to 30:70 (innovation).
Cost evaluation follows in most cases one of the two schemes: unlimited price range (1) or price range limited to the accepted offered most expensive quotation not exceeding double the lowest price of any tender (2):
PE (given tender)= (H-GT)/(H-L)
(1)
PE: Price evaluation of a given tender, H: Highest price of any tender GT: Price of given tender L:
Lowest price of any tender More sophisticated non-linear schemes are used when no exclusion is desired, yet they lead in practice to similar results like scheme (2) above, saving the procure the effort to evaluate the tender. The third process: 4.3.37 Administer Contracts relates to the contract management, which cover the stage still in the project phases but also the time after project is closed and the outputs (products) are used in daily operation (whole life cycle). It is beyond the scope of this paper, yet it is worth of dedicated considerations.
D. Time Planning

1) Process 4.3.35 Plan procurement
Plan Procurement is a primarily task of the purchasing organization. Depending on the quality of the elaborated technical specifications the preparation may take up to several years. In this phase also the basic decision: "Make" or "Buy"? is taken, and the tender management team is organized. Table 3 illustrate the best and worst case time durations experienced by the author. 
1) Process 4.3.36 Select Suppliers
Here the strong WTO/GPA regulations induce firstly the minimal/maximal duration of individual steps in the procedures and secondly impose on the participating countries the necessity of establishing the protest/claim organizations, where any of items: The procurement procedure, The content of the call, and The decision may be challenged. Therefore, the shortest feasible and the longest likely to be time estimations (special cases excluded) are given in Table 4 .
The procurement preparation and planning process is not a fast track exercise: somewhere between 6 months and 6 years shall be taken into consideration during the project planning. And yet, the delivery time starts first with the contract signing … The Open tender procedure (a) and the "Most Advantageous" evaluation scheme had been chosen. Price included the total costs of ownership covering:
 Development or Adaptation of the ICT System  Integration and assistance until the error-free operation in all 4 + 1 centers  10 years support costs (excluding ex-ante variable costs of the use of the Swiss Government ICT infrastructure)
The weight of the price was 37%. Received were 7 tenders between CHF 13 and 37 Million. No quotation from China has been received. Applied scheme (2) (see section 2.3.2) led to the rejection of the two most expensive quotations. One offer had formal error: submitting the quotation past the deadline. Four quotation were further evaluated by a team of 11 persons.
The Eligibility Criteria E1-E6 (see section 2.2., Table 1 ) were detailed in the 17 precisely described requirements (e.g. one description of 130 words) equally weighted and with a binary evaluation scale (1=met, 0=not met). All Eligibility Criteria had to be met for further evaluation. Challenges to Chinese offer might have been in particular:
 SPOC: local Single Point of Contact and local service organization with fluent one of the official national languages  Personal Security Admission by the procurer authorities of key personal involved in a project  Involved staff of the bidder with local working permits Several specification groups with various evaluation schemes implemented the T1 block (see section 2.2, Table 2 ). The first three groups, also with binary evaluation criteria, were misleadingly called also "Technical Specification": Functional (16 criteria), Technical Customs (16 criteria), Technical Police (17 criteria). Each criterion contained 1-20 specific requirements. Basically any one criterion not met put the tender in question. Majority of these requirements author assesses as feasible to be met by the Chinese tenderers. A challenge to Chinese offer might have been:
 Multilingual simultaneous real time operation of the system: In case of an emergency the command and control operation from Geneva (French language) had to be instantly and correctly handed over to Basel control center (German language) with all oral and written communication available in this (new) second language. Beside the simultaneous operation and translation between those two the Italian language documentations and commands had to be implemented.  Functional availability to language maintenance module by the local system administrator.  Interconnectivity with all relevant military and security systems. Here the challenge for Chinese quotation was certainly not the functional capability but the proof, that no unlawful activity as viewed by the procurer, is conducted by the equipment in operation.  Information Security and Data Security (ISDS) compliance with procurer rules. Chinese tenderer might have to go further than the western counterparts beyond the declaration to prove that Chinese products comply.  Tough MTTR and reactions time, forcing the bidder to establish a sound service organization locally with the procurer.
Next two groups are called "Selection criteria": one functional (18 criteria with a binary or tertiary scale, equally weighted among themselves), weighted with 14% in total evaluation and one technical (32 criteria with a binary or tertiary scale, equally weighted among themselves), weighted in total with 31%. The differentiating and challenging for Chinese bidders might have been only:  Evaluation of the speed and quality of the simultaneous translation of written documentation (also transcripts of oral dialogs) between four languages: German, French, Italian and English (for international police cooperation purposes).
The remaining 18% weight was given to the presentation and 2-days evaluation by 50 stakeholders from all areas of users, operators and maintenance, as demanded in the call for tenders. Here again 12 criteria were equally weighted. Each bidder had to implement a given process and demonstrate it using the offered solution.
All results from individual evaluators has been collected, equivocally summarized and mean result for each of the four finalists has been calculated.
Steps 12-15 (Table 4 in 
V. CONCLUSIONS
The WTO/GPA process is a tedious and expensive endeavor. With 128 complex criteria (each containing numerous items), around 2 years of preparation and procurement time, further 5 years delivery, about 10 FTEs over two years and approximately CHF 50'000.-effort of each bidder it calls for serious approach both, from the purchasing organization as well as from the bidder. The purchasing organization has to assure sufficient budget and its availability over several years (most public founded organizations have yearly budget and thus can commit only year-based expenses). The approach "to learn" through the calls is considered irresponsible: all bidders invest substantial means and expect at least one of them to win (author made this experience several times). Also opposite: an evaluation is an expensive process, so the quotations with unprepared or intentionally lousy quality as "sensing balloons" shall be avoided as irresponsible, too.
Obviously the lower value procurements are done with scaled down efforts -yet the procedures remain the same.
Although the stakeholder management remains a key marketing and sales issue, the attention and effort are moving towards anonymous, objective product evaluation, with benefits to the economy and the society.
The international standardization and tendering possibility contribute to higher competitiveness and thus high efficiency of public investments across the globe. We register even SME companies courageously bidding on continents thousand km away.
Specifically the Chinese bidders face the problem of mistrust. So they have to go an extra miles to prove they are "whiter than white" to win the confidence and trust of the procurers by:
 The establishment of strong locally available staff fulfilling the language and formal criteria. This may follow either by the subsidiaries or (recommended) through buy-in into established enterprises with recognized brand names. The last is already successfully under course.  Engineer locally highly customized products.  Voluntary submission and proof of conformity with recognized standards like e.g. ISO 27000 series [15] and provisions for the referential transparency and opacity [16] .  And still the best is just to develop a crystal clear and transparent products. It becomes more difficult to hide any spyware [17] .
In admiration of the Chinese economic and social successes author wish the world to have a sound base to develop an unconditional trust in Chinese ICT products.
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